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IJUMAN RESPONSIBILITY.

If a mancoommits a fraud, ho repronclico himself for if, for
ho foels it was a do..berate villainy ; but if t.e breaks into a rage,
he says, (thouitgli unjustly) 1 cou Id flot holp if, if is my constitu-
tion-and heo takes ne blaine. If you represent Io him the state
of his hielirt tewards Godl and attach censure there, you fin<lthat
lie uses the same weapon of defence with sîi greater loree;-O!
says lie, that is naturdl te me, I catinot lieip flint. A thousand
sueh examnples might be adduced, but these are suient te sliew
that the reproofs of conscience are founded upon, and proportion-
ed te, the conscious possession of power; and that, te whatever
extent a man is reaiiy persuaded that ho lias not power te aet
differently, te the saine exteaL ho inevitably feels himiself exempt
ftomnblame. e # # *

It wveuId, after aill bo mucli more candid, if those wlîo main-
tain that mac lias not powver tg~ avoid sin, ivould acknovlodge
that, accrding te tl)at. principie, the sinner loses bis erimiI)al
character. They have excellent authnrity for doing se, and no
Jess tlan thaï; of eut Lord add Savieur himnelf. - If ye were
blindi"-saîd heote ePharisees, "1ye should have ne sin," Jolisi
ixý 41 : in othea' words, If yen had net the means efdoing riglit,
yeu should bc charged with ce fault in doing wrong. And if this
is the principle on which HF. proceeds in the distribution of blame,
why should tue bo discontented with it ? it is impossible te admit
that sin is ne fatmlt,, sicce the sentiment svould subvert thme tvîmole
fabric of the divine gevernrnent, and turc flie oracles of eternal
%visdom ictai foelisliness; tliéc ]et the untenable notion of man's
ihability, which plainly invelves such censequences, be at once,
and cordiallv, and forever abandonied.

Some Divines have shoivn se m-uch candeur as te allow this
consequîece in part. Admfitting the general principle flint God
blamei men ocly for cet doing what tliev could do, aud nef wvhat
they could flot do, and concoiving that inec cannot do any thing
spiritually, but oniy externally good, they huld tliat men are uet
blampable jor not doing- spiritual lhinge, such as believing in
Christ. *e

Acother mEýthod by which it has been eonceived recencilable
wvith coxinoti sehsd that God should so awfolly punisli mon for
net doing what they have net powver to do, is by sucli a statement
aà follows. lit/mugliiat a s iot poiver Io repent and lirc Io God
of hiîmself, ?Jel God is oiltig Me give hirn powver, lia iing proinisel~
te iinipart his HLly Spiritto thein âai «sic it. ..Now, it is cent iinned,
titn kas pbiwer Io aàkJer lté Spirit, and he oitghtl Io proy for it,
iii tuhttch case he, wotid have poiwer- bestowed fer ait ihe rest of his

d Ly t is an undeiubted truth thmat Ged has promised to give hie
IIoly Spirit to thiei that ask birn, and it is a most blessed en-
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